A current challenge, also known as a wonderful
problem, is the growth of our Children’s Ministry. The
Children’s Council and Mister Mark have identified the
need to add two classrooms to the Academy and have
also identified the ideal space that is contiguous with
our existing Children’s area (the current library). The
library will be relocated in the current Bride’s Room
and the Bride’s Room will move to the second floor to
share a space with the Koinonia class.
This plan allows the Children’s Ministry to operate in a
secure and safe area and keeps the Academy classes
small enough that the children get individual attention
while they learn and grow as Christians. Recognizing
the importance of children’s ministry to our future, and
giving them space to spread their wings is essential to
the growth of FUMCFW.
Special Features of the new Children’s Expansion*:
• Two new classrooms
• Flex areas for larger gatherings
• ADA accessible restroom
• Parent waiting/welcome area
Other features of this expansion:
• Relocated and updated library facility
• Updated and better located Bride’s Room
• Improved first floor restroom accessibility
How You Can Help
To support this important expansion of our Children’s
Ministry, please prayerfully consider an extra mile gift
to assist with this expansion.
Levels of Giving
Legacy
Founder
Angel
Faith Partner
Prayer Friend
Guardian

$100,000
$50,000
$10,000
$5,000
$1,000
other

For more information, please contact Roger
Partridge, Director of Stewardship
(rpartridge@myfumc.org) at 817/339-5098.
*In accord with our focus on extravagant generosity,
a tithe (10%) of funds raised will assist children in
our community at the Women & Children’s Interim
Housing Center at the Presbyterian Night Shelter.

“There are only two lasting bequests
we can hope to give our children. One
of these is roots; the other, wings.”
- Hodding Carter

Scan the QR code
to make a contribution
to the Children’s
Wing Expansion.
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